
1780. l7eyond thesea, and thathe or theyshallnotreturninto this state,
or anyof the United Statesof America; and that if any persono’:
personss’o pardoned.on theconditionaforesaidshallbreakthesame
ccndition, ~y not departingwithin the said time, or by returning
againinto this state,or anyof theUnitedStatesaforesaid,thesame
pardonshall bevoid, andsuchpersonor persaas,notdeparting, or
returningas aforesaid,shallsuffer death, accordingto the sentence
which hadbeenbeforepronouncedagainstthem~(y)

In treason VL Andbe it further enacted~That ito attainder of treasonto
noneto suf-
fer, savethe be had, fromanti aftertheendof the presentwarbetweenthe United
~tFen~cr.af~statesof AmericaandgreatBritain, andthe acknowledgmentofthe

;~,n,~: Independencyof thesaidUnitedStatesby theKing of Great.Britain,
shall extenzlto the disinheritingof any heIr, nor to thepreju~iceof -

anypersonor persons,otherthanthe offender- And in orderto the
detectingandpunishing, in somemeasure,personsaccusedoftrea-
sonor misprisionof treasonby onewitness, andat thesametime ~o
avoid confounding very different degreesof guilt in the same
punishment,and for removing doubts concerning the legality
thereof. (z)

~srsons VI. Beit enactedand declqred,Thatin all caseswhereanycharge
~ is made upon oath or affirmationagainstany personor persons,of -

~f~~~5ed factsamourinmgto treason,or misprisionof treason, it shall and
do- maybelawful for theAttorney-General,with the leaveof the court,

to proceedagainstandchargesuch personor personswith a misde-
meanor,andgive in evidenceany actor actsof treason,or mispri-~
sion of treason,by one witness, on the trial, or otherproper and.
legaltestimony, andsuchpersonor persons,upon conviction,shall
sufferasin casesof misdemeanor. (a)

Passed8th March, 1780,—Recordedin Law Book vol. 1. page359.

(rny) The powerto remit fines anti no attaindershall work corruptionof
forfeitures, and grant reprieves and blood, nor, except during the Iifb
pardons,except in casesof impeach. of the ofl~endei’, fovfcitnre of est~tO
mént, is now ve~tetiinthe Governor, to the commonwealth.” A a~milarpro.
Constitution,art. 2, scet.9. vision, in theca~oof *ttainlcr~for tr~a~

Iz) This provision wasmade,ibao. son, is contnhwdin theSit sect,of the
lute, (chap.1505, sect.2,) ~nd now,by 3d art, of the federalconstitution.
the19th suet,of the9th art,of the cx- (a) For thelaw rcspectiri~treason,
isting’ constitution, it is declared“that seeante, chap. ~

CHAPTER DCCCLXXIX.

4n ACT to incrca$ethepunishmentsofhorsesiealiJz~’.

WItEREAS thepunishmentsheretoforeprovidedagainstthe
crime of horse stealing have not proved sufficient to deter evil
minded persons froiu the commission thereof: For remedy
whereof,

~‘ua~,shnientIL LBe it enacted,andit is herebyenacted,That if anypersoimor
fence; persons,from and after the passing of this act, shall feloniously

takeandcarry awayanyhorse,mareor gelding, pf the propertyof
any otherpersonor persons,o~ofthe UnitedStatesof America,and

a,,



shallbethereofconvicted, everysuchpersonor personssooffending, i 7~o.
for the first offence, shall standin the pillory for one hour, naid ~
shallbe publickly whipped on his, her or their bare backswith
thirty-nine lashes,well laid on, andat thç sametimeshall havehis,

“ heror th~irearscut off, andnailed to the pillory; andfor the se-second~
co~doffence shallb~whippedqnd pillored in like manner, mid be fence.
brandedon the forehead, in ~t plain andvisible manner,with the
lettersii. T. (bj3

III. And whereaspersonswho haveheretofore committedthe
offenceof horsestealinghaveoftenescapedfrom justice, by reason
ofthe insufficiencyof the bail taken for their appearanceto answer
for thesame:

LV. Beit thereforeenacted, That, from andafterthepublicationxror*e etea~.
of.this act, no personor persons,who shall be chargedwith the ~

stealingof any horse,mareOl~gelding, on thedirect testimonyof
onewitness,or who shallbetakenwith suchhorse,mareor gelding,p~eCo~~C.
in his or her possession,shallhe admitted to bail, otherwisethan
by oneor moreJusticesof the SupremeCourt. (c)

V. .Andbe itfurtlwr enacted,Thatsomuch of on actof Assem—Repeal.
bly of the late provinceof Pennsylvania, entitled An Act fpr the
advancementof jw~tice,and more certain administrationt/~r~f,~‘Chap. 235
andof the supplementthereto,asarecontradictoryto this ae~,and
no more thereof, are repealedand madevoid.

PassedlOik i~arch,1780,—flcc~~dedin LawBook rob I. page360.

(5) Forfonu,rlawrrespectingborse th imprisonmentathardlabour, by the
steahng,seechap. ~36; andthenotes sucess~veacts fbr refovmi*~gthepenal
theresubjoined. See,also,ante, chap. laws. Seechap. 1230, 1505, sect.3.
557, and post.chap.008, wherepruvi. (c_) For the laws1esp~cllog b~~lin
sion is madefor keepinga r~gisteI’of criminal cases,seechap.151, 236, 610;
horsessold at auction. The punish— 1121, 1505, sect.4; 1564, sect.9.
nientf’or horse stealingwas commuted\

CHAPTER 1)CCCLXXXII.

An ACT offree and~eneralpardonandzndemnztyfor the ofences
tlicrezn mentioned.

WHEREAS divers unhappydisputeshave heretoforesub-
t~istedbetweensome of the subjectsof this state,within thecfty of
Philadelphia, which, by mutual misunderstandh~gs,did, on the
fourthday of Octoberlast, occasiona tumult andbreachof thepub-
lic peacewithin the said city, whereinsundrypersonswere uriliap—
pily killed in and near the house of JamesWilson, Esquire, in
~Walnnt-street,within the said city, for whkh theseveralparties
concrnedtherein stand bound by recognizanceto answerin due
courseof law

II. And whereas,since the said tumult, a cordialquietudehas
takenplace, and as the rigorousprosecutionof justicein all cases
is notexpedient,inasmuchas it may tend to perpetuateenmityand
discord betweenthe citizens of the same State, whenunion and
harmonyaresonecessaryagainstthe commonenemy; and it being


